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SMP 5-Year Overview

• 26 September, 2008 – 30 September, 2013
• 45 districts
  – Year 1: 13 districts
  – Year 2: 32 districts
  – Year 3 – 5: 45 districts
Stop Malaria Partnership

The Stop Malaria Project institutional partners:

• **The Johns Hopkins University**: management
• **Malaria Consortium**: malaria technical lead
• **Communication for Development Foundation Uganda (CDFU)**: community mobilization
• **Infections Diseases Institute (IDI)**: training in diagnostic
• **Uganda Health Marketing Group (UHMG)**: LLIN distribution
SMP Objective

• The Stop Malaria Project (SMP) is designed to support Uganda Government efforts to reach the PMI and Roll Back Malaria (RBM) goal of reducing malaria-related mortality by 50% by 2010.
  • Reaching 85% coverage of children under five years of age, pregnant women, and people living with HIV/AIDS with proven preventive and therapeutic interventions.
  • Work with MOH and the Districts (DHT).
Funding

- United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
- US President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI)
Introduction process

• Collaboration between US Government and GOU/MOH(NMCP)
• Introduction to the districts (DHO/DHT)
• Planning with the DHO/DHT
• Partnership building with CSOs
SMP Intermediary results

• Result 1: Improve and Implement Malaria Prevention Programs in Support of the National Malaria Strategy

• Result 2: Improve & implement malaria diagnosis and treatment activities in support of the National Malaria Strategy

• Result 3: Improve the capacity of the NMCP
Key Year One Activities

• Rapid district assessments with 13 districts
• Agree on SMP activities with 13 districts
• IR 1: Malaria prevention
  – IPTp strengthened through on-site support in 13 districts
  – District communication toolkits developed for MIP and LLIN use
  – Prepare for LLIN distribution through ANC
Key Year One Activities

• IR 2: Malaria diagnosis and treatment
  – HBMF with ACTs supported in 5 districts
  – Severe malaria management strengthened in 5 districts
  – Diagnostic strengthening (laboratory focus) in 5 districts
  – Supportive supervision strengthened in 13 districts
  – Community mobilization methodology and training materials developed & tested in 5 districts
Key Year One Activities

• IR 3: Strengthen capacity of NMCP
  – M&E Specialist seconded to NMCP
  – Review capacity of NMCP M&E sub-unit team
  – Identify capacity strengthening needs and develop capacity building plan
  – Assess and strengthen NMCP’s current support supervision system
  – Support quarterly coordination meetings among malaria partners
SMP Collaboration with CSOs

- Roll out of a community competence model.
- Selection process: pre qualification in collaboration with the DHT.

Selection Criteria
- CSOs working within the project area of operation
- CSOs currently working in the health sector and specifically with the districts (DHO/DHT)
- Sound financial and management capabilities
- Fully registered
- Interested in/actively involved with VHTs
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